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Turning back the
“steady”, the Big
clock was a great
Bopper, were the
idea! We all acted like stars of the show
teenagers at the
Jammin Jelly Event.
Rock and Roll was
the backdrop for
sewing up a great
variation on the Jelly
Roll quilt. Peg and her
with
the
Stroll.
They
topped everyone in
Charades. (The rest
of us maintained that
they were the only
ones old enough to
remember the 50’s!!)

A stop at the drive-in
for burgers, hot dogs
and root beer floats
completed a great
way to spend a Saturday with friends.

What’s Happening Next !
Lots of excitement on the planning boards!
Save these dates you won’t want to miss anything!
August 4 - Saturday event with a Viking educator (she holds certifications from Martha Pullen and the French Fashion Academy)
August 17-18 - The Brevard County Shop Hop. Tickets are on sale
now at Sew Central for $5.00 each. Lots of great prizes and fun.
September - Sew Central has its FIRST BIRTHDAY! Baltimore Revisited and other fun events are planned for the celebration.
October - will find Peg and Dionne on the road to the Viking convention in Arizona and then the Quilt Market in Houston. We hope
to get lots of great ideas to share with you.

November 9, 10 & 11 - BABES ON THE BEACH!

Our 1st quilt retreat with Me and My Sister. We are finalizing all the
arrangements & taking tentative reservations. More info to follow.

Along the Creative Path...

A Rose is a Rose

Teaching the Teachers
Just a few of our customer
family’s creative accomplishments!

Exploding Pineapple from Luau

Creative Kids!

Technical Tips
A word of warning for all embroidery machines customers.
Your embroidery machine came with a USB stick. It is important that you
use that stick to transfer files to your machine. The new USB sticks often
have additional programs and AutoPlay features. These programs will try
to load onto your machine and may actually damage your machine or void
the warranty. Using a stick which has many large designs or files on it will
take your machine longer to load the file you want. Use your stick to load
only files on which you are currently working.
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Friendly Faces
Bill and Dionne Casey are the
owners of Sew Central. They
have worked together since
1982 when Bill was appointed
as US Ambassador to Niger,
West Africa.
Originally from Colorado, they
returned in 1985 and opened a
personnel business. Both of
them had always wanted to run
away to sea, so when the last
of their four children graduated
from high school they sold the
business and moved aboard
their sailboat in Bainbridge Island, Washington.

They sailed through Panama
to create and share every day.
Canal and found their way to We love our sewing family.
Merritt Island in 1999.
Falling in love with the island,
they built a house and bought
a small frame shop, House of
FRAMES.
Having a fabric shop had always been in the back of their
mind, so when the opportunity
to connect with Peg Gowen
came along, SEW CENTRAL
was born.
It is hard to imagine that we
Before opening Sew Central, the Casey’s
spent time on the beach!
are almost to our first birthday, but there are new things

Recipe Roundup
The inspiration for this recipe
came from the staff at Mrs.
Mango’s. Everyone agrees that it
tastes way too good to
be healthy!!

Ingredients:
One pre-made pizza
dough, rolled thin (I usually use the Pillsbury brand
that come in a tube.)
Chopped garlic & basil to
taste
2 medium Vidallia onions, sliced
very thin, more if you like.
3 or 4 medium tomatoes, sliced

Basil Tomato Tart
very thin. (Drain on paper towels) One tub of Philadelphia
Cooking Crème, any flavor. (you
may also substitute 1/2 cup
mayo mixed
with 4 oz softened cream
cheese.)
1/2 cup shredded
parmesan cheese
1 cup shredded
Mexican cheese
combination. 1 1/2 cups of shredded mozzarella cheese.
Roll the dough out onto a baking
sheet. Spread the cream cheese


Did you know??




You don’t have to own a Viking
Sewing Machine to participate in
our classes and events.
You get 2% cash back on every
purchase at Sew Central.
Your sewing machine should be
cleaned and serviced at least

lightly all across the dough. Sprinkle the chopped garlic and basil
on top of cream cheese
Layer the sliced onions and tomatoes on the dough so that it
covers completely.
Sprinkle parmesan cheese evenly,
then the Mexican cheese and finally top with mozzarella.
Bake in preheated 375 degree
oven for 35
minutes or until
golden brown.
Can be served hot
or cold. Reheats
beautifully.

And it is
even healthy!




once a year.
September is National Sewing Month.
You can use a wooden
skewer as a sewing stilleto

Featured Kits

353 E. Merritt Island Cswy (SR 520)
Merritt Island, FL 32952
Phone: 321-338-2959
Fax: 321-452-8772
E-mail: info@sewcentral.net

Anita Goodesigns’
Retro BBQ Projects

SEW CENTRAL

$29.95

Create ~ Inspire ~ Design

We’re on the web!
www.sewcentral.net
Anita Goodesigns’

Sew Central Staff

Americana
Full Collection
$59.95

Peg Gowen—Education Director
Jane Schmitt—Garment Specialist
April Casey—Owner/Inventory/
Ordering
Patrick Casey—Owner/Service
Technician
Bill Casey– Owner/Web Master
Dionne Casey– Owner/ Teacher/
Accounting

We have a great apron kit bargain for all your summer grilling or
garden work! This apron will work for either men or women. It is
totally reversible, with handy work-size pockets on both sides.
Here’s the deal! $20 buys the yardage of your selection to make
the apron and we throw in the pattern FREE! Come pick out
your color combination today. See you soon.

Mission Statement: Sew Central’s mission is

to provide our customers exceptional service,
knowledge and products. Learning and teaching are
our passions. We believe it is as important to teach
how to use our products as it is to sell them. We
pledge to respect each individual’s creative effort
and to make available the means for them to continue down their creative path. Along the way, we
pledge to make the journey fun and exciting!
Across the street from Burger King on SR520
next to House of FRAMES

